
}he possibility that this deration of one point
paused extensive depression immediately surpoundingit, or if the discharge could produce
P TMUum there would be still more reason for
depression. This depression in its turn would
have another effect felt outside of its line, and
most at points of great resistance. It would
cauBe a movement of the whole crust, and
throwing the molten matter beneath the crust
Into a wave this would sweep outward, as the
depression would be creator near the eruption.
and elevate the space beyond.
Coming against such a vast line in the surfaceas the Andes the movement would be arrestedthere, but only with terrific percussion.

At the other side, meeting no such line, the
force would waste itself under the waters ol
the Pacific.

A Touch of Mexico la Texan.

The Southern elements of disorder, violence
and crimo fermenting and from day to day
breaking out in bloody collisions and mysteriousassassinations in Kentucky, Tennessee,
Arkansas, Mississippi, Georgia, Alabama and
Louisiana are bad enough, but if half that is
Baid of tlie anarchy prevailing in Texas be true
there is nothing to match it this side of Mexico.
That unfortunate unreconstructed State of
Texas, it appears, is to a great extent overrun

by hordes of robbers, rendering the roads
entirely unsafe except for considerable armed
bodies. One brigand chief is reported to bo
at the head of one hundred and fifty men

(Ku Kl-x), well mounted and aimed, and it is
further reported that this band on the 1st
instant captured a train of forty government
wagons laden with supplies, and that the
wagons were burned and the drivers (negroes)
murdered by the Ku Kluz banditti. Whatever
may be the truth touching this matter, it
is vorv certain that our Presidential politics
underlie all these Southern disturbances. Nor
Is there much of a prospect that these scenes

of violence and blood will be diminished uunl
after the Presidential election; but then, with
the announcement of Grant as the people's
choice for the succession, there is reason to
hope that all these Southern disturbers of
the peace will very suddenly simmer down.

Cuba.A Hint to Mb. Seward..It is reportedthat revolutionary symptoms have
broken out in "the ever faithful island" of
Cuba. If they have not as yet they will almostcertainly be mudo manifest before long
with the infusion into the island of the contagionfrom the mother country. In view of
this contingency there may be within a month
or two, or a week or two, a line opportunity
for Mr. Seward to secure that valuable piece
of property, this aforesaid '"ever faithful
isinuu, iii inucii icss Liian cost, yueen Isabellaid short of funds anil tu great danger,
and so even now she may be inclined to sell
out all her right, title and interest in Cuba and
Porto Kico very cheap for earth.

Buti.ek Hedging..The redoubtable Dutch
Gap General and present leader of the radicals,Ben Butler, was famous during the war

for ditching, and he seems equally skilful now

ttt hedging. Seeing his financial views did
not suit the Massachusetts bondholders of his
district and endangered his seat in Congress
lie has changed his tactics. Wo shall hear
little more from him, at least until his election
!s secure, on the greenback question. Even
the bondholders' radical organ of this city
emiles upon the hopeful change in the General.No man knows better how to trim his
pails to catch the breeze of popular favor than
U«ner;i! isiitlQr.
Okeki.eT Peki'I.exed.ISy Deimar's stunningfigures on the Treasury receipts and

expenses; but what s.iys McCulloch ? We only
want the figures of McCulloch to wind up the
argument or to make the confusion worse confounded.Let us have the figures of McCulloch.If they can serve no other purpose they
will enable Jay Cooke to give us unother
manifesto on the blessings of the national debt.

The Czar and Kino Wili.iam..On Sunday,the 27th instant, the Czar of Russia made
a special visit to King William of Prussia.
What does It mean ? Does it imply an agreementto head off Napoleon in the event of his
assuming the right to interfere in Spain ? It
certainly does not imply that in the North of
Europe Napoleon has warm friends.

NOTES ABOUT TOWN.
The devotees of fashion do not aiTtect the "c.reeian

Tiend" si> acutely as dealers In "benders" calculated
* upon. We are glad to see that our ladies generally

have sense enough left not to make ninnies of them»Helves, even IT Parisian miodifte* call on them to
HO dO.
A question Is here presented for the CommlsHlonersof Police to discuss:.Do the streets, sidewalksand gutters belong to hucksters In old iron
nd pollers In hardshell dams and Little Neck

oysters or to the public t formerly, for example,
there was ono oyster establishment on the curb and
Sutter and now there arc two in full blast snd a

third In course of erection near the Williamsburgferry landing, at the loot of Urand street.

, liy what authority are these permitted to
obstruct the public thoroughfares and their owners
compete with those who are honest enough to pay
large rents to property owners for the privilege of
occupying their premises? Will President Acton or
MniwiHtiiiinilnnf k~»>tm«w1v atwuorf

"After a storm a calm." These delightful atmoftphere-iiiviguratingdays succee.llug the heavy nhoweraof the past week prove the truth of the old saylug-
When will the *<-a wall of the Battery be completed*When will Its onco beautiful grounds be
gain open to the public for delightful stroll* as In

the da;- of "auld lang-syne;" and when will that
undisguised nulsancc. the Castle Harden hotel for the

y "setting up" of emigrant runners and the fattening
0 favored boarding housekeepers be abated f Next

^ to the olfal docks we regard the Castle Harden conrtrlvance as the most objectionable of the city's pets
and pests. The Emigrant Commission should be lo
oated on staten or Coney Island, where harpies could
not approach the Ignorant emigrant and swindle
lilm out of his last halfcrown or thaler.
The Klevated Railway has got Itself Into trouble

with the Boards of Aldermen. It didn't come down
M it should have done, handsomely, and not have
held its head bo very high. Yon me it interfere*with the "vested right* of the city".
It does, to It doe*. And a* those vested
right* were never "interfered" with before or since
It U i burning shame it should set the example,

* even If It does promise, when completed, to be one
of the greatest blessings ror the rapid, safe and com
fortable transmission of the people from one end of
the island to the other. It must be mortifying to the
Representative from the First district to see the road
elevate itself so without th* consent of the City llall
ring.
The city U rapidly becoming "beautified." statisticsshow that while the Irish element 1* on the

* wane, the Hlgh-oid-Bavarlan-Holland-Pni**lan-Lafer-Bler-7,wet-glasspopulation Is gathering Itself togetherwith a "perfect degree of looseness" on ManEattanIsland. If things "continue thnsly" for anotherquarter of a century we shall all have to
uprMhun Deutich to be In the fhahloa.of two cento.
4Ma ago.when Wetter Tea TwUierM the "ring."

NEW YORK

" TELEGRAPHIC NEWS
FROM

AIL P1ET8 OF THE WORLD.

The Spanish Revolution General
in the Kingdom.

Cadiz Declared a Free Port by
tlie Insurgent*.

Rumored Retreat of the Queen
to France.

SPAIN.

The Insurrection (<«n«nl Throifbout the
Klngdoin-Hutauder Retaken by ihu Iteiulullonlstn.

Paris, Sept. 20,
The 1loniteur lias the following news from

Spain:.
The city of Carthageua joins the revolt.
Marshal Palva, of tne royal army, at last. account8was completely surrounded by the Insurgent

troops and Is probably captured by this time.
The insurrection is general throughout Spaiu.
It is thought thai C'oucha himself will soon join the

Insurgent General Serrano.
The rebels have retaken santander.
Cadiz has been declared a iree j>ort by the revolutionists.
The i'arls journals despair or the Queen's cau.se.

The Oucen In Ktute in San Srhnstlnn.lt«*
tdgiialion of ilie t'ourliun.A Mew .Ministry.

Paris, Sept. 20, lsex.
Tiie Queen Spain still remains at San Sebastian.

She is attended by Carlos Marfori, one of the membersof the last Cabinet.
The Moniteur says Jose de la Concha, at the head

of the goverment in Madrid, and Manuel de la Concha,m command of an army in the field, havo both
sent their resignations to the Queen, in the com;munlcatton they Inform her Majesty that lier refusal
to return to Madrid, unless accompanied by her Mmjistcr, Marfori, destroys all hope of checking the inisurrectlon.
The Queen has accepted the resignations of the

Conchas, and has sent for the Couut of chuste to
form a new Ministry.
The Qnecn has also summoned a council of State

to meet ut San Sebastian.

General Gapartero uoi in Polltlrn-Mw .still
Expected.3Itt»!rid Ucporlrd ill Arum and tho
Ijuceg iu Exile.

London, Sept. j».iO P M.
The following news has been received (r»ui *pain

to-night:.
Espartero, Duke of Vlltoria, Ut sick vid unable

to take an active part In political affair*.
General Prim Is hourly expected to arrive w.tu

three lron-clads off Barcelona. It u believed vrtat
city will declare against the Queen as soon as the
fleet appears.

It Is rumored that the Insurrection has at lost
broken out in Madrid and that Queen Isabella has
left Sau Sebastian and crossed the French iron'ier.

AUSTRIA.

The United Mtate* Minister Presented.
VlKNNA, Sept. 2V, IMS.

Mr. Henry M. Watts, has had an audience with the
Emperor of Austria, at which he presented hut
credentials and was received as Envoy Extraordinary
and Minister nenipoiennary 01 ina unnea r-aa^es »o

t lie Court of Vienna.

Imperial Cnutlou.A Uinliop Indicted.
Vienna, Sept. 29. istw.

The Wiener Prttatn asserts that by tne advine of
narun iSeust the Kmperur Kranci* Joseph has
docllued to visit Uallcla. The Governor of that province,who wan unduly urgeut to his sollcltailons,
ha* been remove 1.
Bishop Lena lia* been Indicted Tor issuing i p.i«toralaudre.*s against the laws panned uy ,nn a<;

Diet.

THE PACIFIC COAST.

Hrlipf for thn .South American Sullcr'Tt.
Court IHurtial..>lortRlllT Anion* the In.
diun*.

San Francisco, Sept. 23, isrfs.
The opposition steamer Orogonlan, from Panama,

arrived to-day.
A meeting of leading citizen* was held last nl<»ht

to devise meant to aid the Buffering people of j-outli
America. A committee was appointed to collect
funds.
A naval general court martial wan convened at the

Mare Island Navy Yard for the trial of some m.u belongingto the United State* steamer onslpoe.
A Victoria telegram says there is considerable mortalityamong the Indium In that vicinity. The natureol the disease is unknown. About fifty dram*

occurred during the past month, one hundred Indianswere sent away fiom the city.
flour, $5 26 a «tl 26. Wheat, *1 Si a >1 96. l.egal

tenders, 71.

THE NEW DOMINION

Imporlntion of Aineilenn <'aulr.Tlw >on»
Moot In <|ueitlon.

OTTAWA, Sept, 29, ism.
The government has under consideration the reso-

luUon of the Hoard or Agriculture of Ontario, recommendingthat tho order prohibiting the importation
of American cattle !>e re|>ealcd after tho 1st of
October, and that Inspectors lw appointed at sarnla
and Windsor to examine cattle en rouif by the
Great Western and Grand Trunk Hallways.
Important despatches from Halifax wore under

consideration by the ITIvy Council yesterday, the
nature of which has not yet transpired.
The Equitable Fire Insurance Company of New

York liaa obtained a license.

LOUISIANA.

The Tote on tbr I'qunllty Rill TMo-A ltf<l*>
trillion Case la New Orleans.

New orlkanm, Hept. j«, mnx.
When the vote wan taken yesterday on the Governor'sveto of the Equality bill, aeven whites

voted to pass the bill over the veto and dve negroes
voted to sustain the veto.
The mandamus In the matter of Judge Cooley's

Registration order came twforc the Firth District
Court, Jndge I.eanmoni, yesterday. Tlie court Issued
an order for the registration of tho applicant, which
was olieved without question. Thl« Is one of the
courts whose action In Issuing uaturall/.atioii papers
la declared to be Illegal.

THE INDIAN WAR

ArrtTal of Colonel Foraythe'* Command at
Fort Wallace.The War B«n> >a Karneot.
Movements of the Indiana.

HT I,oris, Mo., .Sept. 20, 1401.
a JaanAl/ili f*Am /IHflnal aintlnn am ilia tf
a iivui ui iuiiqi nnlwvil, uu uio ivliinm

Pacific Railroad, says Colonel Forsythe and all his
wounded men hare arrived at Fort Wallace, and are
doing well. Judge Pliny Moore arrived at Wallace
yesterday for the remains of Dr. Moore, who waa
killed In the recent fight with the Indians.
Immense numbers or buffalo are on the sides of

the railroad, extending some sixty miles.
Six hundred Indiana crossed the railroad near

Monument yesterday. The Impression Is that they
are preparing to make an attack on all the stations
along the route, and are driving buffaloes In advance.theirusual plan. The citizens along the entireroute are under arms. Captain Clouse la inspectingall troops and fortifying and Issuing ammunitionwhen wanted.

Despatch from General Hherman.Tt* Fifth
Cavalry After the SavifM.

Washington, Sept. SO, mm.
The following has been received this morning at

the army headquarters:.
St. Lottts. Sept. 38. lw.

To Adjutant owiml United states Army:.
General Sheridan baa fUll reports from Colonel

Bankhead, who would start for Fort Wallace on the
87th Inst. He reports Lieutenant Beerher and SurgeonMoore dead and hurled; also T. W. Culver, Wm.
Wlison and Lewi* Farley, scouts, dead; and he gives
a list of fourteen wounded, besides Colonel Forsyth*,
who has two wounds. H* thinks at leaat seventyflveIndians wsr* kiled or badly wounded. From
signs It Is alleged that Indians are moving south.
General Sheridan reports seven companies of the
Ffth cavalry on hand ready for servloe, and h* will
kee? ,vr, ana at work to onto* and destroy to*

*

: HERALD, WEDNESDAY",
MASSACHUSETTS.

Vewel H«lzed tor Knuwllng.Stabbing Affray
In Boston.

IlOdTON, Sept. 20, 13<W.
The schooner Echo, from Halifax, auchored tn

Squam harbor on Saturday, ana her appearance excitedthe suspicion of the revenue offlcers, who went
on board and found soige $14,000 worth of braudy
and other Uqdors In the holu. ^«e vessel was seized
for aiuuggLiug, and remains in chargo of thd roycuuQ
offlcers.
William Jewell was arraigned In the Criminal

Court to-dav for severely stabbing William H. Dlx
and held in $1,600 ball for trial. Jewell la a sporting
man, and Dlx keeps a drinking saloon.
Captain Morrison and three of the crew of the Ashingschooner Alvarado have been arrested al I'rov-

incetown mid held to ban, charge*! witn beating me
cook of Hit) vessel and causing death.

TtLESBAPHIC HEWS ITEMS.
P oi>*Hor \gassiz and Hon. M. Hooper, of Mtvssaclfum'itu,lefl Omaha for the East yesterday morning.
Arrangement* are In progress, with good prospect*of success, to establish a semimonthly steamshipline between Charleston, S. 0., and Liverpool.
The rear wall of the new skating rink on Tremont

street, ifoston, fell earlv last evening, killing one
aiau and Injuring two other*.
Compete returns of the condition of the crops

throughout Canadu West are published In the Toro'nto
papers and show, on the whole, that a good average
harvest has been obtained.
The coal oil refinery of William Rlklns, at West

Philadelphia, was totally destroyed i>y tire yesterday
morning. Loss s-13,000. Twcuty-tive hundred barrelsof crude oil were burne I.
William J. Mines, brakeman on the European

and North American Railway, at Bangor, Me., was
Instantly killed yesterday by being jammed l>etweeu
two oars while coupling them.
The carriage house and barn, with three horses, belongingto Rov. C. W. Everest, in ('entrevMle, Oouu.,

near New Haven, wore burned early this morning,
toss $4,000; partially insured.
A locomotive exploded yesterday morning on the

ConuellHville Railroad, near tverson A Preston's
mill, Pittsburg, Pa., by which (leorge oilman. the
fireman, iost Ins life and three otiier persons were
Mvriniislv Ininred.

Kim.-t Hopkins, Iteglstration Commissioner, nn<1
others, who were arrested In Nashville, Tcun.. on
Satunlav for i.-wiling fraudulent election certllicates,
waived an examination yesterday, and iruve IjdikIk
for t heir appearance t»eforo the proper court.

Mrs. Ann Wallace, who refilled in lllchland county.
Wis., win murdered by a young man named Neville.
Ilia object was to gain possession of hoiiio money she
was known to have. Neville «iih caughtand lvuclted
by the citizens.
A Helena, Montana, despatch savs:.S. W. Meales,

ex-Govcrnor of Wisconsin, was shot and killed on
Monday iiv OMin M. i'nitiey, formerly the United
States Marshal of Montana. The Coroner's Jury returneda verdict tliat i'iuucy killed Mr. Itea'.csln -elfdetence.
Tho Cataract Steam I'lro Engine Company No. 4,

of l'ouglikeepale, N. Y., visited i'atersou, N. J., yesterdayafternoon, and was reoelred t»y Washington
Engine Company No. 3. At night the visitors were
honored with a grand torchlight parade and pyrotechnicdisplay, the festivities winding up with a
ball at Continental HalL The visiting company wfll
leave for home on Tours lay morning.

:XtEFNAT1CNAL CRICKET WATCH AT Bl)ST3JI.
Boston, Sept. 2H, lHri*.

'Ihc international cricket match was resumed this
morning, with tlrittlth, not out yesterday, 11 runs,
ami Jupp. not out, f> runs, against the wickets. Orlflliti-onlyadded S runs, when lie w;ts caught by the
wit net keeper with a cross from Eastwood; six
wickets and so runs.
Shaw joined I'ooley, who soon after was caught at

mld-wlcket by Crossland, NewhaH's bowling never

giving him a chance. His 17, counting two fours,
three twos and singles, by ilrst rate cricket; seventh
wicket, lol runs.

Ltllywhite then joined Shaw, and was soon dismissedby a ripper from Newhall; eighth wicket, lol
runs.
Shaw also retired before Newhall for 4; ninth

wicket. 10S rnns.
Smith's 26 vesterday were excellently played,

counting six threes and live twos.
Tarrant, not out for well played ft; Wlllsher, caught

by Davis, bowled by Eastwood, 1; wldes, 2. Total,
100, no byes being made by Hate, Uie long stop.
The llelding throughout was llrst rate, there being

hut one miss during the inning*. * marie* nfwimi, s

bowling wiw very (liio, but tin* wretched stiito ot the
ground marred the line batting of the Knglish crickelen.
The F.leven then went Into the tleld plucklly und

soon disponed of their opponents, tlioir Ueldlng being
extraordinary at all pours, Freeman bowling thirteenwickets, three or which fell by successive balls.
Charles KnrbMI, Crossland anil llodic* were Hie
wonder of every one.
Mr. Cross, of St. George. Aran o'T hit Tor 5 from

Freeman and 4 to long leg from Wlllahor and I
singles, and Farley, of Boston, not out, for :i runs and
ww tv icksl

Norley Tor 3 and <1. Newhail lor 2, also showed
good crickets, m did m>;ne others tor nothing. V10Hshoralso howled extremely well, and Jupp long*topped a* well ,w could be expected considering the
rough ground.

It wan greatly feared that the score >f the Twentvtwowould not reach thirty runs, no as to prevent
them from following their inning: but tne line
cricket of (leorge Wright prevented the disgrace of
such a strong team be.ng beaten in one lon'iM, and
when tae last wicket fell thirty-nine run* were
scored.

AM. KVOI.AN'I).SKOOVD IMNINlt.
The Kiev n sent Jupp and Humphrey to the bat in

the second innings. The latter was bowled by Newhallfor 4. One wicket for » runs.
Smith bowled tty Newtiall 1. Two wicket* for

15 run*.
Qrltllth was caught by Newha'l. bowled Kant wood

2. Three wickets lor '.!<>.
Tarrant caught Mender at point, bowled Kastwood

6. Four wickets for 20.
When tunc was called Jupp was not out for 17,

and l.iliywhite not out for I.
The weather was delightful, but windy in the afternoon.About three thousand persons were present,

yute a number of ladies were under and around the
reserved tents and seats for their accommodation.
The Harvard Trimouctam and l.owcll clntm furnishthe nine to play against the nine cricketer* in

Uio Oaf? ball match on Thursday.

UCLEJE RACES AT ST. LOUIS. 13
ST. Louift, Sept. 29, H«.

Tim flint race at t.ho Lucille Course today w>w f«»r
the Sul>>ou pur*e of $(00, mile heat*. free Tor all.
The oniric* were I.urkln, Transit and Malcoiu. The
flrat heal wan won by Maicom ami the second am)
third by I.arkin. Time, l:47v,.1:47K.
The second rare, for the 1'oat Stable Stake*, two

mile heats. for four year ol<H, entrance $100. the asWtllMoiadding $1,200. Plan Usenet, Wolforl and
Victory run.rTantagenet won the race to two
vlraii(iii beats. Tlino, S:4l.

EUROPEAN MARKETS.

London Monkt Markrt..London, ncpi. 20Eventng..Thefollowing aro the clotting prices of
Auicilc-in securities:.Hve-twenly ttonds, 7.V4; Miln'liaCentral Railway shares, iww; Krle Railway
shares easier. Conaola, MH for both moucy ami the
account.
Kranrfort Dour**..Kranrfort, Sept. 29.K.TenIns..Kive-twentfbond* are buoyant at 7« a 7«',.
Parih Boirsb..I'ARii, Sept tj..Bourse quiet.

Keni en fl^f. 90c.
Litrrpool Cotton Markrt..Mvrrpooi.. Sept.2t>.Evening-.The market cloned firmer at the followingquotation*:.Middling uplanda, lorl. a lo ,<l.;

Middling Orleans. lov4d. a 10<ad. The sale* of the
day root up 12,000 halea. The total shipments of
cotton trora Bombay since th<v last report up to the
2nth Inst. have been n.ooo bales.
Havkk Cotton Markrt..IIavrr, Sept. 29..Tres

ordinaire cotton I* quoted to-day at u.if.
Statu of Tkaiib..Liverpool, Sept. 29..The

market for tarns and fabric* at Manchester Ik flat.
I.ivbkpooi. hrkadsttrprn Mahkkt Livkri-ooi.,

Sept. ».Evening..Wheat.Red Wostern, 10*. per
cental. I'«h, i-'m. per quarter Tor Canadian.
Livkrpooi. Provision* Mahkkt Livhrpooi.,

Sent. 29.K»enln«..Pork l«t quiet.
Livkrpooi. I'rodltk Mahkkt..Liverroot., Mept.

«9-Kvrntng..The market ! » linn. Hplrlls petroleum.H. >m. per gallon, and not Ud., u* before reported.
I/onnow PRoorcn Markkt..London, Sept. 29.

Evening..«ug»r, MM. :td. on the spot, dutr paid,
and #m. to arrive, for No. 12 Dutch atandarrf. Calcuttalinseed, tin. M.

EUROPEAN MARINE NEW9.
Lrvmroou Sept. The Hteamnhlp Moravian,

Captain Brown, of Allan's line, which left New York
September 10, arrived here to day.
Southampton, Hept. 29..The steamship America,

from New York, arrived here at qjght o'clock thta
morning, on her way to Bremen.
tJWMNST0WN, Sept. 29..The Tar I fa, from New

York, arrived here at four o'clock yesterday afternoon,and the City of Baltimore, also from New
York, early this morning.

Akaad«a«4 at Mem.
Ijvmpoot- Sept. 29..The bark P. Tupper, Captain

Ford, of this port, which Mllnd from Leghorn July 4
for Boston, waa abandoned at mi ob the ad mat.
The crew were saved.

PI.atw at 9m.
Lrv«*POOL, Sept. « ,.1The American bark Telegraph.from Oron'tadt lor New York, before reportedwrecked, baa gone to pieces. Part of her

cargo baa bees saved, btt in ft badly dftuaged <wullllpft

SEPTEMBER 30, 18C8.-TR11
1ERUU OF CUIEEIL D'CLELLII.

Quiet and Privacy Obnonred la IIla Hocep-
tlon. |General McOlellan has lauded. After a voluntary

exile of several years Ue has returned from the calm
contemplation of Italian art au d scenery.the naileriesof Piorence and of Rome; the rugged landscapesof Fontremoll, In l'arma; the qulot, pastoral
vlnelands or Frlzzano, tn Modena, the bold and
tCi'itlful highlands around Lucca, In Tuscany, ant}
all the other (jema of naturo'a cameos scattered
through Southern Europe.to mingle once more In
the busy life of the Western World. He came over

in the Cuba steamship, of the Cuuard line.
The Cuba Fas telegraphed la the early
morning of yesterday from the east otnng,
aud at eleven o'dock in tho forenoon
from Sandy Hook. The mall boat met her at Quarantinea utile after noon. She reached the Cunard
dock In Jersey city not long after one o'clock. It
will thus tie *oen that General McClellan, who was

expected by th'.s arrival, gave ample opport unity to
his Meads to make preparations for his receptionHutIt wiis understood an his express wish that his
landing should be conducted In privacy and without
any demonstration whatever. Nevertheless, the
enthusiastic legion of his admlror* in New York
olty was resolved to show him somo outward manifestationof their retard. Before noon one or the
old lire compaulcs of Now York, preceded by a

band, marched down itroadway and crossed over
the Cortlandt street ferry to await his arrival.
Tlie news ilew like wild tire through Jsrmhvflllv Mint Mi'dnllnii witii lii tln> neiirhlinr-

hood, and thereupon theie was a rush made
to the vicinity of the Cunard dock, The huge lattice
gateway tha* bora the entrance to Mil* Custom House
pasture wan besieged i>v some very eager citizens.
The heavy blocks of lumber, covered wi>h coal dust,
lying loosely arouud In the same locality, wero laid
under contribution an point* of vantage, and every
projection on the old tumble down piers for several
huudrcd yards at either sldo was occupied by a

curious multitude. AU this wan done In little more
than a twinkling. There was no excitement; but a

quiet, doep desire to get a look at the returned feature*of a well known and variously admired man.
When the Cuba touched the dock the revenue
cutter Una ran UulonMide in the outer water,
gte bore a deputation of prominent men, consisting
of Mr. August Belmont, Mr. Barlow, Mr. Marcy,
father-in-law ol General McClullan, Surveyor Wakemanan I three of hi* deputies, Messrs. Chalkor, Millerami Lawrence, Arthur Leary and Captain Pierson.Tliey went on deck, where they found the
(ieneral, who was unpaired at the time in conversationwiih several oilicers of t!ie vessel. It Is needlesst,0 say that the Interview was very cordial.
These were old friends and acquaintances, and the
(ieneral showed no lack of a liearly recognitionof the fact. A good deal of conversationfollowed, and, commendable to relate,nobody intruded a word of politics. The
Genera'. looked wonderfully well. His lace might
have had us deep and swarthy a hue of health before
be ielt, but he has brought back what looks like tho
very pcrler.tlon ol hygienic color.
Another deputation made its appear anco about

this time, consisting of (ieneral Naglo. (ieneral J. H.
II. Ward, Colonel 1'terson, Colonel II. H. diatfleld,
Major J. M. Turner and Captain George K. (Curtis.
They came across by the ferry route, and entered
through the Custom House enclosure. General
McClelian received them with Ills customary aifabillty,shook Stands with each and spoke a lew words
about the haj'plne-w he feitln lenewing acquaintance
with his old army comrades.
The veteran face of General Ward made itself Known

ni unco. Meridian nan sunn us caiin, cooi routines
before, and rcoollection took linn back to the seven
dara'batttea, toUwraoal ImAIii, HtlTsra inns
and Antietaiu. A lew words were sufficient to reui'Wbetwc » two such men those devoted iioii Ui.it
are formed on the tlclfl ot battle.
Ueneia. MoOMlan was dTMUd iu about the name

fashion lis moat gentlemen to b« met with on Itrm lwav.Illd wife looked exceedingly well, and wan attiredlike a lady of reHnod taste. I!U children,
orio about six and tlio other perhaps eleven
years, strolled quietly about the deck, wearingthorn- Weugairy caps ho fashionable in Croat
Britain. Ilie rest of the party consisted of Dr. and
Arthur McClcllau, the former coumiii, the lattnr
brother of Lite Ueneral, and ttvo nurses. About
three o'clock the party look their departure lu Uie
revenue cutter, greatly io the disappointment, ilrHt,
of the rcd-clad ilreuien, and then of Hie miscellaneous
crowd dinging to the laltie/cd gateway and tlio
bulkheads Mir the ferrr slips. The deputation alreailvinentioneil as having gone out In tlie Una Ire'.urnedwith tho Ceneral; the ot era went home by
the ferry.
Ah tlio cutter neared tte New York shore the captain,anticipating a crowd au l a crush, signalled an

individual named Tubbs.a remarkable ornament
of tlie fraternity of liarkneymcn.and Tubbs, who
I* sunie'ently sharp to Interpret a fog signal or a
signal in a tog, moved IiIm awaiting force or conveyancescautiously up to pier 40 North river, nt the foot
of Charlton street. Here the party landed, and Just
as they were in the act of crowing the pier to their
carnages somebody connected witn the cutter Inlormedu lew lounging Milesian* that tieneral
McUitlJaii was ashore. "Tare an' aJnrs, Pat," said
one to the oilier, "let's gel a look at Utile
Mac;" and foithwith both broke away In tjie
direction of the (Jeneral's party, followed by
a good many more. The ba/iraire, consisting of over
twenty trunks, was taken fn.m the cutter and placed
in an express wagon by the enthusiastic Celts in
less lime than it takes to toll It; but the driver of the
vehicle .11 Which the General was more than haif
concealed whipped up Ms bones so rapid1/ that
even an impromptu cheer could hardly be raised
be.ore he whole party were on their way to their
de itiaai Ion,
The (.enerai was driven to the house of Mr Allopp,corner Washington piace and Maedougal

st eet, where tie spent the evening in the utmost
privacy. Preparations are being made to give htm
a.i Impressive public reception.

ItOIMI CATHOLIC MV* »l».

An l'<i|i.Hlii« < rp'nionr.Proi-Kwaiiiii nl PitlatM
end Prirnn.I'liiirgi! of" ibo Arclibisliop.

A solemn synod of the Konian Catholic clergy of
the dloi e-e of New York was held yesterday tn St.
Patrick'* Cathedral under the presidency of ArchbishopMcdioskey, for the purpose of formal It promulgatingtiie decreed of the Council held lu Haiti-
more iu ivhj. I in; nccrccn novo won miomiMPU to

the Pope ami have, for the most part, received hla
approval. Tfielr efleet will i>e to render more perfect
the discipline of iho Church III the New York dloccae.
This form of council dates hack to the daya of pa<anI'.ome, Tor we (iii«l historical iiieutiini of at least

Liurtv-hix synods having twen held before tho couversionof Conatantlne. Veaterday's (fraud and impoamgspecial lo waa substantially hut a repetition
of what waa lOM In ti.e Catholic OoNk WfeM
the llvea and doing* of the apoatlea and their
Immediate auccesaora were atlll fresh In the
uilnda of the faithful. 'Ihe proceaalon formed
at ten minute* na.it nine A. M. Two hundred and
forty priest*, clad tn cai*ock and aurpllce, preceded
tin* Archbishop, who wore the moat eoatljr vestments.The mitre used on this occasion waa richly
ornamented with rubi'-s and dlauionda, which re.
rteeied at once the siekly light of the candle* that
l>uriie<l In the aauctuary and the cheerful rayaof the
morning aim. The print! having mged themselves
<>n either aide or the high altar In the order of dignltyand seniority, the Arehhlahop atoud at the
centre of the Ion eat atep of the altar ami Intoned
the unupiion, ' HftituH tio.i Itomine (Hear ua. <>
I,on! I) The sixty-eighth I'snlm, in which all joined,
«aa next sung. Ou the termination of thla psalm all
the prleata knelt In profound alienee, while the Archbishopoffered up a moat reeling ami appropriate
j>ru>ei to the lloly (ihosi imploring the divine apirit
to enlighten the minds of those assembled In His
name and to he their cooatant guide and protector
in all their deliberations.
After the Gospel. from the ninth chapter of St.

I,like, hod iHjen aung by the deacon the Arciiblnhop
addrea-eii the Ounctl as followaVenerable
brethren, having besought the Divine Spirit to preaideover our delllierationa, It la eminently proper
that our deba'ea ahould be conducted In a charitable
and courteous manner. Many subjects which
seriously affect faith ami morula will engage our attentionsThe decreea of the Council of Baltimore,
us tte-v have been anuroved bv the Holv See. win. nv
their promulgation in thlsHvnod, Income statute law*
of the diocese of New York, and I solemnly charge
every one of you to observe thetn In the letty and
In the spirit, fti our deliberations the suggestions
and opinions of each will be respcctcd, and under
the guidance of the Holy Uhost, receive the attention
they really merit.
The Archbishop then read the decrees of the C'ouucllof Trent concerning tlic- residence of bishops and

pastors, and the assembled divine* took the oath
professing (he Catholic faltli.
A draft of the new rules and regulations for the

diocese was then read, and Hie Kev. Father t^ulnn, of
Hi. Peter's church, Barclay street, appointed to take
notes of any objection! which might be proposed.
The Council adjourned for refreshments at forty live
minutes past one o'clock P. M. At four o'clock P.
M. the divines went into secret session.
After the Pontifical benediction the clergv separateduntil to-day at nine o'clock A. M., when the

debates will be renewed.

i)irt/)rabm condition or Alaska..The heart
sickens at the contemplation of the condition which
ha* been thrust upon our Ruaalan population In
Alaska by the heartlesa cupidity of specuiatora. The
tyrannr of an arbitrary government has been substitutedbv the tyranny of wealth, and acta which
would lead to the dethronement of a monarch are
committed by wealthy corpora'lons, whose only ot>JectIs to bleed the unfortunate people of their resources.A whole population Is cast into the wood*
and extortion la used to reduce thetn to a state of
slavery more pltUee* than that which existed at the
South and more merciless than that exercised by the
most remorseless despot that ever damcratad a
thr«M..Alaska ffW'Ain i-Wn rrancitoo^ August l».

PLE SHEET.
A M0SEMENT3,

Bowbrt TnBATRr-.The Irish drama entitled "Tlie
Dar* Hour Before Da/, or The m&rt cralg of Wicklow,"was played last night at tuu theatre to a
crowded audience. The piece Is cast in the mould
of the "Peep o' Day" and contains many good
points. The dialogue Is rich In telling lilts and flows
evenly through the piece. The prluclpai characters
were well sustained and the audience teHtlHuii their
gratlttcatlou t»y frequent ronnils of applause, wnen
the curtain fell on this drama a soug and dance preparedthe way for the concluding representation,
the "Forest of Bondy," which was very won received.
Thbatbb Comhjuh..Llngard has made such a ds-

mini uu iu luiti uuj uj uus luiuiunuio tumai icr

pieces that it wu not at all surprising to find
ovorv Bout occupied and very little standing room
besides last night at the Comlque. McKee Rankin's
clever actlug in the comedietta "Day After the
Wedding" wm another strong attraction. Both of
these gentlemen are suMcleut to till this* handsome
little theatre, which, we are glad to And, has abandonedits variety and minstrel business and may
now be ranked among the regular theatre*. Miss
Lucy Kgerton, Miss Uzzle Wilmore and Miss Alice
Dunning also appear to be favorites here. Susan Walton'sEnglish opera company appear next week :is
a iiirihor proof of the desire of the uiauauer. Mr.
White, to make litis theatre a fashionable resort.
I.ingunl Is good for the entire season.

Utinicul mid Theatrical NotM.
Charleston rejoices In a circus,
so loes Chattanooga. also in a menagerie.
aim so win Italelgh on the oth of Octolter.
New York is to have a female Leotard.
Chicago In sighing for more opera bouffe.
The "White Kawu" is kicking up its heels In Pittsburg.
Mrs. Frances Anne Kemble rends in Cincinnati

October '£ and/i.
The "Grande Duchesse" Is about to be murdered iu

Toronto. "Cod Save tlie Queen."
Kvory theatre in Boston is indulging in sensational

pieces from the London stage.
1 hu Mobile Theatre opened 011 tlio 24tli mat. with

ntmnd of miiisirels froin New Orleans,
Miss Fanny Morant, formerly of Wallack's, 11 creatingunite a sensation in the ''Hub."
Hamlet and his father's ghost will endeavor t »

dispel the rnnnltot the inhabitants of the Ciunccut
City on October ft.

Miss I.oulsa ilaase, the German tragedienne, is
playing a short engagement 111 Cincinnati.
Manager Hooley, «1 Hooley's opera Mom.-. Hrooklyn,lias* tendered ills liuu e .vu<I cumpauy in aid of

tlio (Juorge Christy Monument Fund on tlie loth of
October.
Harry Sanderson. the popular pianist, jjive* IiU

flrst grand concert at Irving hall on Saturday
evening next, lie will be assisted by a number of
well known artists.
Henry Moesluger, a talented young Herman aetor,

purposes making his debut shortly m Bullish ir.i.ua
at one of the Hroadway theatres.

Miss Canity Htocktou has departed for Chicago,
where she will play the voir of Titanln iu "MldsuininorNight's Dream," which Is to be produced
next week at McVlcker's theatre, In that city.
Charles Readc, the author of "Foul Play," has presentedtho two men who were wounded in tliu recent

skirmish behind the scones at the lit midway theatre
with £iu.
Tho subscription for the season at the French

theatre ht progressing rapidly and fully iquals that
of tho Hrst lUfltorl excitement, it closes to day and
to-uiorrow the regular sal'- lor single performances
will commence at Sclilriuer's, ami a great rush Is
anticipated.
The following matinees are announced for today:.Wood'sMuseum, Miss I.ydia Thompson In

"Ixion;" Dodworth Hall, rtignor lilltz, magic and
ventriloquism; Touy Pastor's, 'The Wickedt.st Man
in Mew Vork" and ''Life on the Mississippi;" Theatre
Comlcjue, Lingaid, sketches anil other varieties.
A short but successful season of "one night only"

was inaugurated and terminated on Monday eveningat the thoatro in Augusta, <ia., upon which occasion"Little Barefoot" and the "Three Fa*t Men"
worn given to the delighted inhabitants of that nourishingcity ny the wandering "stars" Iroui the Charlestonand Savannah theatres. Two iiiagnlllceui
giLs were distributed among the audience.a we I
ding ring to the handsomest lady aud a tin cup to 'tie
ugliest uiiu.

VOLKHt'EHT.

A Jolly Good Tame.
The 'aid King William of Waito.nuurg not only

granted hw Swabian subjects, as times Mien wont.
for this was in the days of the Holy Alliance and
Tully half a century ago.an exceedingly llb -ral conatlnitlmiuii(1i>r whir»h nil urlin lli'inl nil oiflinr «irlo nf

tiio mountains fattened and ilourlsliod mightily, and.
Imitating the manner of their jovial old lor<t,
smoked their pipes and drank jfo.nl wine and b itt'sr

ale; lint that thoro might lie fun, lovo-making, beerdrinkingand dancing (braver, lie established in

1H18 tlie Volksiost (People's KeaHt) throughout the
length and breadth of tils somewhat circumscribed
kingdom, which feast was to commence invariably
on tin) ixth of Keptembcr and ooiitinue through that
and tbe two succeeding days. In fact, the Kent In a

twrios of leans. fim ilist day im for the reunionof friends, the second for Mm oouiImemorutlon of lilntoric.il events, when Wur
teinburg was ilr-tt a count.loin, then .1 dukedom,
and lost era of all, under the magic touch if
the tlrst Napoleon, a kingdom, and tne third vnu

net apart Tor went in Rugiand 14 called U10 " Harvest
Home," for the worship of the (udile^ Gureuit I>v
bringing before delighted thonaieU the pomolosteal
and vegetable production* of the kindly and irultful
earth in the fall of the leaf.

since ihih has thin People's festival flnnrlshed In
VVutUinUcrjt, and what couM he done there Mu..sr;.
i». II. Wlerle, president: Julius Hiitto/.hardt, vice
president, and HuhiuittUear, secretary of the Scliwob
Society 111 (.his city, thought could be repeated hero,
with an original Idea or two to boot, to make II suit
our Dulcli-Yankce lasle. Accordingly, In lto.1 the
fir-C Volksfest was given In New York. It took so
well tout it iias lieeii given on the aHtli, 2<>lli and -loth
iff September In each jcai since, and always with
increasing fervor with the wurteuibergora, wTio,
from the seventeen thousand specimens we saw yesterday,will "pass very well In a crowd" for respectablynehaved, well dressed men .iud wonicu.of the
latter not a f<-w could say the/ were pretty.
The ground seeded Ior the ft-stlval is l.andmann's

I'ark, and tho programme of yesterday Included
much eating, much s-uoklng, lager all around sevcial
times,a grund procession and any quantity of
wali;.lug|when the pro. esslon was through with.
A feature, and which will lie particularly the point

ol attraction for the closing proceedings to-day, is a
pedestal and column <'otu,ios«'.i exclusively of frulis
and vegetables, which are set up in the centre 01 the
open spai e, between the .HcmoiiJ and Third avenues
As this column is decidedly unique, a description of
It is necessary. The shaft, measured from the pedestal.is alMiut twenty feet lu height, on which is

placed a capital of no particular order of architecture,unless it be that of tne "cHbiiage." The Maglugmid the pencsial are alioutflve feet, making with
the column an altitude of almut twenty-live to twentyeightfeet. At tbe foot of the pedestal are placed
In nrrtfiidliin ftiA vurituia frnlta an.I vmrntiilil.tj i%f fh#»

Mumud, and the side* thereof are adorned with Uie
vine and iiinuincrahh) bunches of IuhcIouh K'upcs,
while un the corner* of the platform and equidistant
from the bate of the pillar are net up, adorned with
ribbon*, sheave* of barley, wheat, oaU, Ac. The pillaritaHf m attractive. It U about four feet lu olrcumicronce,and It* entirely covered with vegetables
and fruit placed In regular order. so that at the distanceof ii few feet It liaa a charming oifert on tho
eve. Tho capital la entirely composed of vegetables,
the most conspicuous of which are the cabbage, red
and white, the pie plant, Indian corn on the cob,
the gourd, the squash and the pumpkin. The getting
up of Una column and lUappurtenunces shows in rhe
constructor great artlatic tait«, with a good Idea of
genoral effect.
The proceaalon yesterday, which wan supposed to

represent the costumes of prince and peasant noma
four hundred years ago, had a little touch of tlie romanticin It. which doubt Ira touched the heart* of
' our fellow citizen* of Swibiu descent." The
story is a« follow*:.A certain Duke UliirtO, who
reigned over the Schwab* when Wurtemberg was a
du< hv arid accountable for its municipal conduct to
the I.iiipcror of lierinany, br some mean* earned the
(MMUft of that potentate, and was consequently
MM to -vamose the ranch,' which lie did to The
great grief of "every man In the country."
In due course of time the duke wan permittedto return to hm throne and hi* wine,
his iu*ty. quarrelsome baron* and pork-eating and
beer drinking subjects; and thai all might tie en
r yii> ne made his solemn entry into Connstadi (the
Park) preceded and followed In correct costume,
got up at great expense." by Ju*t flfty very pretty

girls, attired In book munlliL manufactured the
other day and cut with gored skirts. one of these
carried a cushion on which was placed the mace of
state, and another the key to the treasury, which
was full of greenbacks, upwards of 17,wo tickets
of admission having been disposed of up to three
o'clock. These were followed by two women and a
mhii in inr |"iw*nni coniume 01 iu« lourwrnwi century,which looked marvellously like that worn by
Uie recently arrival from fatherland, and them; again
by the mayor of a town and hi* clerka, In
black velvet, in the style of Hamlet's vestment*;
these by the duke and bin attendant*, the baron*
armed rap-o-pimt; theae by halbardlers, these by
pikenera, these py axmen and theM by cavaliers,
mountod also, In the costume of the lime.and all
looking very much like those that are to be seen on
the stage on "spectacular" occasions. The moat
consplcuoua objects In the procession were a pretr.el
of gigantic proportions, and a number of gentlemenon hired norsM, In the costume of tbe nineteenthcentury, who mlxed|thetnv<lTM up conspicuouslyIn the procession, and fto from Its immensity
spoiled Ita effect on th« spectator*, which four times
reached over tbe grounds, then (topped to "a wet
glass lager," and finally marched away tnto tbe
distant park to reat, and be forgotten.
At twelve o'clock last night the Wertembegers,

untired and nnt/rtng, were waltalng to excellent
miuuo and ukUkg a little aor* of tut saas IM"
betweeu Ute p*ues.
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CHILE.

An In|«Mhapg| Cue-Th« Indian W«f.K»*
mar of Truce In P»rt(M;>

VALi'AKAIso, bejit. 1, IMS.
Tho Impeachment of the Supremo Court by Mr.

Slnluente* appears to hav« its origin in the fact that
t tils gentleman lout a cause before that tribunal, and,
being extremely dlasatiafled with the result of htt
lawsuit, takca advantage of hla Senatorial position
to declaim against the Judiciary. The matter will
not prove at all Important. Several v -aflures have
been Introduced for the puri>ose of facilitating th#
navigation of oar rivers, and no doubt will greaHf
am the progress of the country it passed.
Congress tau been bo busily occupied In attending

the banquets and balls given to the President and
hi* Cabinet, on account of the defeat of the oppost*tlon lu several party measures, that no work of lm>
portauce has been effected during the last week.
From the Indians of the South we have no new*

01 uiotueut. 'i'hey are apparently aware that a new
crusade is being Initiated against them and are engagedin concentrating their forces to endeavor I*
repel successfully the attempt of the enemy.The commission named to escort the remain* ol
Ccneral OMliggliw, imc of Chile's most proinlneulofficers during the struggle for Independence, will
proceed to Peru lu two national vessels about ilia
last or September, and the funeral ceremonies aro
expected to take place hero some time In Octolwr.

l>on Alvaro Covarrubias, the Minister of Porelon
AiUIrs during the height of the Spanish troubles, has
been appointed Director of Uic Agricultural Exposition.which will take place ai Santiago the 1st of
April, ldrtt), and of which the readers of the Ukuai.o
have already been informed.
Thf Pacific has Just arrived from Liverpool, being

the first steamer which has made the round trip on
the European line established this year.
The news from Paraguay It contradictory, ft

seems almost certain that Lopez was betrayed, and
that Human* fell, but the Paraguayans appear to tie
still bravely holding out, as the Ministers of Ohil*
ami Hon via have, after some difficulty, obtains)!
their consent and that of the allies to the arrangementol a truce, and wo learu that the Secretary of
the Chilean Legation hud lett for Assunoion to communicateto the Paraguayan government the base*
of the treaty. The whereabouts of Lopez cauuot im»
dHoovered, lie had, after all, a battalion of Too womenunder arms.

The Troubles HeCweeu iliti .Senate nnd ths
Nupmiie Court.I.ateMt News from I'urii«uitT.St.ufiiHtlonof Hu«iiiewt.

Valparaiso, Sept. 3, I SOS. *

The only political news of consequence is llit
movement of Congress against the Supreme Court.
a movement which has taken every one by surprlso,
and which may, contrary to the opinion expressed
Ill my lust letter. result very seriously. Hy un overwhelming vole the Chamber of Deputies has pawed
the 1)111 arraigning the Supreme bench, and a committeehas beeu appointed to report upon the matter.The secret of the movement la a hostility to
lion Manuel Monte, who, while occupying the I'resldeutlalchair several veura Hlnco, committed
several alleged Intractions of tho constitution
and Is made the scapegoat, now that his
party is not m tho high and powerful
placnti. The Chamber have exonerated iiulta a
number of the members of tho Court, out the object
is purely partisan and seeks to punish the oilender
for fault* which, even U worthy of consideration,
would be excuaod oil the grounds or exceptional circumstances.
Kroni Paraguay we learn that the fall of lluniaita

Is eonilrined; but it Is rumored that the allied troooa
occupy ng fortnai WtH almost annihilated by
tin* explosion of a mine, and that the deietiders, fur
from losing )>y the evacuation. had assumed a post*
tlon nmoh moielonuldaoie, artltlclally and naturally.
It Is probable that the Argentine republic will accept
the offer of mediation made by (Utile and Collvia,
but ltrazil, lemeving iliat her piey is almost In her
hands, will be loath to consent to auy peaceful
measure.
The United Slate* steamer Dacotah w In port utvdergomgrepairs.liiislness is very dull owing to the recent c.ouviri

slono, ami s-> the supply of nitrate in Iqulipie Iimh
lieeti destroyed, lew charters have lx>en effected, Uie
coast >ro ilj having been nearly all taken up.

Acnicuirum FAIRS.
'.Ipitttinn ol tlii) New York Mtate Ksir at

llonhrwtfr.
HouuiM'i'Kit. Sept. zt», isrts.

The St'ite Pair opened thu morning with the
largest and Jlnnst lispUy of hors<-<*, cattle, sheep,
swine, poultry, machinery, agricultural Implement*,
Ac., ever seen in this county .The weather Is fins
and promises to continue so. The display in Kioral
Hall is m igmtlconi beyond description. The attend|ance on the grounds tlirs morning w is tr< for rho
Unit day, and 'lie society are a.;:iure ! j;; iiipreuoli:ut»'lpecuniary succe;s<

omity l''ulr nt Ikirrr, Hon.
WOKHK.WK, Sep !, IRIW.

lilt) i'.ur iii iMiTri f.ioMiMi mi iiny. iw.ia

MtrirklJii"!, nvri-'i/ by (, I". Goinee, ol' KitohtnirR, and
fJenerai owned l»y it. Oliampltn, of Uohton,iui (t ptirm: of It vt«h won liy Hell*
Mtiickmiid in i- Ji. I-U, The oilier r»'*w wer«
umuifior'tMil.

k ... ...

itt-ULS FOR EURvr ..

Ill- hi t -J [f Ail aleainstitp tlhtn* will "tvi* thin
i>i>rl >)ii iii'Mtiiw for Liverpool.
Thy w iM i'»r Kuropfl wtli clOi«f it. the po«t. otiire

ai t welve o'clock M. on Weilne*ifair.
TIi®Nkw York ll!:n\i>t).K'lltion for Kurope.wlU

oe ro.i'lv it half-ptwl tun o'clock In tho momlti'r.
ropiox, in wrapper# fur tu.illuit;, six cent*.

MAILS FOE TH2 PACIFIC.

The steainalilp HHin* .star will Mil irom Una port
on 1'rliiav for Asptnwall.
The malia for (,'entrit An'«r!<"» and the south

Pacific will eiuoe at hair-past ten o'clock in the
morning.
The Nkw Yohr Hrkai.o.Edition for the Pacific.

will lie rearlr it half-pant nine in f.h»« morning.
single oople*, in wrappers for mailing, mix cent*.

a..l'h>\lon'>i "Pnplilim niiiih" i'owrttn t'ia
name proprrtlcii»»the "P»|ihlan L itlo-!,"^ jft "nll aoVce.
It will not oli»j) tin- »kin; It m io»a.inbI« for the TOILKf,
HATH and NURHKKV

A..PHatonN 44 Pnpfilna l.oMnw" Ki'mnvni
KKKCKLKH, I'lMI'LKS, FAN, *ALI' RHhUM, Klt/riil*.
hi.AS, Ac

A Prllffbiftil «<ennii»loii. Itemilt of "''hotnl|«>r*«Life fur the 11air." Life for the llalr ne< er falte In <!
IK work. Beautiful hair read Chevalier'* Treatlae on Um
Hair. (Jhevalier'n Life for the Hair; set latent Improwd.
rher«llnr*l TreatUe on Hair riven nw»y at drug (tore*.
Chevaller'i Lue for the Hair, Improved article, aold i»j
ilni||M<.
Butrbelor'a llalr l»yr..Thn Rent In <h«

woild. The onlv perfect Dye; harmleu, reliable, limtanta
fittous. Kactorjr 18 Bond »treet.

(loving Clothlii« iKidr Knay.
At BROKAW BKOTIIKRH', opposl!* Coop»r Institute A*

on* price anil lowest la lb* city.

Circular* of Krrrr Dmfrlpiloti and Nntirm
to attend meeting* printed In the neatest poaalh'e manner,
at an hour'* notice, ami twenty-flv* per cent lean than at *uyother similar place In the clljr, at the MKTKOPOLITAN JOB
PKINTINU hHTA IIMHIIMKNT, 117 Naaaau street

Com*, Rnnlonn, Kitlariril Joint* and All
Diseases of the Feet cured by Dr. ZACHARIK. 7H# Hioad
way.

CrlMiid«ro>a Hair Prrnrrratlre, the Finest
hair Creasing In th* world, wholesale and retail. No 8 Aator
House.

Established In 1NOO..The .Mntrovollu* Jek
Printing Kstabllsbntnl, H7 Nassau street.

Fsr Flret Class Printing of Kwr? Deerrlptlongo to tbe Metropolitan Job Printing Kstabllshment, ft
Nassau street.

If Yoa Hare a NilTerlng Child Da Not l<M
four prejudices, or the prejudices of others, stand be'were
It and the relief that will he ahso melr sure to follow lbs use
of MRH. WINHLOW'H HOOTHINO HVRUP. Million* of
mothers can testify that It Is a perfectly safe and reliable
remedy. It relleres the child Irom pain, and cures dyientery
and dlarrh'ra. It softens tbe gums, reduces Inflammation
cures wind collo, and carrlue tLa Infant safely through tbe
teething period.
He sure and call for

"MR*. WIN8LOWB SOOTHINO STHITP "

Having tbe fac-slmlle of "Curtis k Plrklns" on lbs outside
wrapper. All other* are base Imitation*.

I.tdli*» French Walking Boot* mi Bart**, MS
Broadway, opposite Bond *tr*et.

Neatness, Kronomy «n«l Despatch Combined
In tb* execution of orders. Metropolitan Job I'rlating Ustsblehment.97 Nassau Mr***t.

Pamphlets, Law Reports, Ac., Kieril*d
with neatness, quickness sad deepaich. twenty-flee per cost
cheaper than at any other printing establishment In lb* city,
is the METROPOLITAN JOB VbINTINU KBTABLIdHHINT,t7 Nassau Mrsot.

RewoTal..Cfclrherta* * Seas hare resisted
< »« it a.» *n...i^.ih street. New Tork I between Bros*-
war nd Pirtb itmhi. ) * »p«n our naw Wararoomi with a
full and aotlretr n«» nock of Orand, Bquara, ami UprtgMPlaoofortaa, mala front I bo aama aoaiaa aa Iboaa «ihlbitadby
ua al tba Pari* I'nlrrraal Ripoiltlon whaa <ra ware awaMad
lha hlghaal racoaapanaa orar all oompatlUon. Plaaoa to raat.
Alao for *al«, a larga dock of acond baad Plaaoa, of rarlaaa
atari, all la Uioroufk rapalr aad good ordar.

Tk« Wlwrlw taftrwl by lha Tlctlma mf Fr,
rar and A«ua ara parmanontlr remorad bf O. .lAYNK'ft
AKUK MIXTUKB, aura cuta for all Chilli attandtn* Parara.
(tuid ararrwbara.
Tfca riMU former.97 Nimh f4trrak

aornar PalloM. Tba Matropollua Job Prlnllag BatakUahaMi

raHSCH" fcswsyns*


